Associated Student Organization (ASO)
President: Raymond Gosen
Advisor: Robert Crossley
Contact: 818-364-7820

Also on Facebook Groups: Lamc aso

ASO meets on Mondays at 1:00pm in the ASO Conference Room located in the basement of the Campus Center.

- ASO is an organization that was established to provide students the opportunity of participation in the development of student leadership skills.
- assist in the promotion and development of individual student organizations.
- provides students representation in all areas, including, but not limited to issues affecting students and the community.
- works in cooperation with administration on all levels of student government, including, but not limited to, Academic Senate and community organization.

Who can join?
- Registered students of Los Angeles Mission College who pay the $7 A.S.O. fee
- Faculty and Staff Members
Campus Clubs & Organizations
Chartered through ASO:

**AB-540**
*Club Advisors: Jose Luis Ramirez*
**AB-540 Purpose** – Fundraising to give out scholarships for AB-540 students.

**Alpha Gamma Sigma (AGS)**
*Club Advisor: Mark Pursley*
**Alpha Gamma Sigma Purpose** - To promote academic excellence and community service.

**Anime Alliance**
*Club Advisor: Shayne Hood*
**Anime Alliance Purpose** - Learn about anime, manga and Japanese.

**Armenian Student ASSOC**
*Club Advisor: Angela Aghajanian*
**Armenian Student ASSOC Purpose** - Spread culture, language, awareness and hopefully bring Armenian language as “Second Language” to this campus.

**Business Entrepreneurship**
*Club Advisor: Jason Bordbar*
**Business Entrepreneurship Purpose** – Shall bring together all student (business and non-business) of the Los Angeles Mission College to connect student members with experienced alumni and local entrepreneurs, encourage interest in innovation and enterprise creation, develop aspiring entrepreneurs into motivated, ethical, and dynamic business leaders to help promote, facilitate and build relationships with the community businesses and interested members of the community in entrepreneurship.

**Child Development**
*Club Advisor: Patricia Rodriguez*
**Child Development Purpose** - To provide students with the opportunity to gain skills, experience and the tools necessary in the field of child development.

**Classical Music**
*Club Advisor: Tobin Sparfeld*
**Classical Music Purpose** - To expand the musical exposure of students, the college, and the community as a whole.

**Culinary Arts**
*Club Advisor: Jesus Sanchez*
**Culinary Arts Purpose** – To advance in culinary experience.

**Drama Club**
*Club Advisor: Guillermo Aviles-Rodriguez*
**Drama Club Purpose** - To learn about different dance styles and to dance socially with peers.

**Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender-Straight Association (GLBTS)**
*Club Advisor: Maria Granados*
**Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Straight Association Purpose** – To allow a safe atmosphere for students, faculty, and staff of any sexual or gender preference or gender congregate and discuss gay, lesbian, bisexual or transgender issues.

**Interior Design**
*Club Advisor: Karen Withers*
**Interior Design Purpose** - To promote interior designs.

**Mecha**
*Club Advisor: Jose Maldonado/Jose Luis Ramirez*
**Mecha Purpose** - Is a student organization that promotes higher, education, culture and history.

**N.S.C.S**
*Club Advisor: Mark Pursley*
**N.S.C.S Purpose** – To recognize and celebrate high achievement among first and second year students in all academic disciplines to encourage and promote high standards throughout the collegiate experience and to provide opportunities for personal growth and leadership development for members.

**Robotics**
*Club Advisor: Mari Rettke*
**Robotics Purpose** – To provide computer repair services to students, faculty and community.

**Society Hispanic Professional Engineers-SHPE**
*Club Advisor: Marina Sangkavichai*
**SHPE Purpose** - To promote engineering on campus and in the community.